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ASB to Vpte Thursday
On Court Amendment
Students also will have an oir?
port unity to amend an article of
the ASB constitution Thursday
when they go to the ’polls to east
ballots on candidates for class
officers, Council representatives
and court justices.
The proposed amendment lowers the., unit requirements for
positions on the student court
bench and distributes the elections of justices over the three
This amendment
quarters.
reads:
"The student court shall .9$:insist
of seven justices who shall be
ASB members on clear standing,
having, been enrolled in this college for at_leinit one year at the
e,
time -6/ taking office.-01one-man and-one womatrwhocompleted 115 units, shall be
elected in the spring quarter to
hold office for one year. Two students, one man and one woman,
who have complete 100 units shall
be elected, in Winter quarter to
hold office for one year. Two students, one man. and one woman
who have completed 100 units shall
be elected during the latter part
of the fall quarter. A student
court justice shall take office the
first day of the first quarter following his election."

have 120 units for eligibility, two
people, one man and one. Woman
Trust have 75 units io serve on the Volume XXXV111
cciurt, and two Men, oneFifth
and one__ woman wust have completed 43 units. All these justices
serve for otie year.

Noted Author
Will Appear
Here Tonight
Character interpretations and
poetic readings will highlight the
appearance of Vincent Burns, in
the Little Theater tomorrow night
a 1?:15
Otte Man
Theater presentation is given at

If this proposed amendment
does not pass, the two justices
elected in the coming elections
will not take office and the two
incumbents will stay in office
until elections in the spring
under the constitution as it now
stands.
Article V, Section 1 of the constitution now requires that the
elections of all justices shall take
VINCENT BURNS
place in the spring. Two of these,
one man and one woman have to the college free of charge,Mr-Ted
Balgooyen, speech and drama instructor in charge of his appearance, announced Friday.

Hungarians to Try
American. Citizen
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"Vincent Burns is one of our
more versatile stage personalities,"
Balgooyen said: "He is a noted
Robert Vogeler, 38, American author ,poet, editor, radio artist,
assistant vice president of the In- and lecturer. Don’t miss his apternational Telephone and Tele- pearance here at the college."
graph company in Hungary, will
In his performance tomorrow
be tried on espionage charges Fri- night, Burns will characterize a
day, the Hungarian government cowboy, soldier, Chinaman, firmer,
reported recently.
gypsy, college professor, Scotch. The Hungary Ministry of Jus- man, Irishman, and a woodsman.
tice said a Briton and five Hun- He will appear on the stage of the
garians, inclusling a priest and a Little Theater in costumes typical
baroness, will be tried with him. of the characters he is portraying.
The report said Vogeler and the
Burns, who is a graduate of
British subject, Edgar Sanders,
Pennsylvania State college, did
had "Confessed."
graduate work at Harvard and
SEEK PARR FUNDS
Columbia universities. During the
--Re-pregentative- Ite-Tra
rs "or
,’ar e serv on the
Democrat from Utah, will testify staff of General Foote in France.
today before a House appropriHis anthology of war verse,
ations sub committee to support a
$9,000,000 increase in spending for "The Red Harvest," swas begun in
the trenches.
federal forestry operations.
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Senior Week Participants.
Exempt from Final Exams

Number-7i

I Relieves Babel

By BEV LYMBURNER
Any seniors graduating in the December class of 1949, or.--the
March, June, or September, classes of 1950 are eligible for participation in this spring’s Senior week, the senior council announced
Friday. Any seniors participating in these activities are automatically
excused from final exams, which
are held during Senior week, the
council stated.
_ The announcement came as the
’result of a senior council meeting
Thursday-, at- which- the members
voted that all seniors "should"
More than 2200 people saw the pay the graduation fees. Accordeight -day production of "Taming ing to the council, the graduation
of the Shrew" which ended Friday fees, plus the nominal help of tha
night in the Little Theater, ac- class treasury, are all that are
cording to Verda Jackson, Speech used to finance the activities of
department secretary.
Senior Week.
"
There was "standing room only"
According to the council’s refor the hilarious Sharkespearean port, "The fees are used in part
comedy. Many people had to be for the actual expenses of the
turned away each night.
commencement, purchasing of di"Taming of the Shrew" was the plomas, expenses Of programs,
third longest running play in the speakers for commencement and
history of the Speech and Drama baccalaureate ceremonies, and othdepartment, topped only by er senior activities."
"Hamlet" with 17 performances
At Thursday’s council. meeting,
and ’’Medea" with nine.
Tickets for Noel Coward’s "To- Dean J. C. DeVoss recommended
night at 8:30" will go on sale in that in the future the- matter of
the Speech office. room 57 , on graduation fees be .decided by the
junior class. The graduation fee
Mar. 2. Already three more per- has
become_traditional,Wetradionl, he said,
formance nights have been added,
ctass
b v-7,
making it also an eight -day run. woulda viiteb-rte
eliminate
any
future
diff
The show starts Mar. 9 and runs
cuities.
through Mar. 17 with the exception of Sunday, Mar. 12.

Shrew Fills House
’k Eight Day Run

San Jose Players
Give ’Naked City’
Mark Hellinger’s "The Naked
City" is being presented at the
college Little Theater Wednesday
night at 8:15 by the San Jose
Players at the low coif of 35 cents
as a service to ‘the students, Joe
Guzzetti, chairman of the affair,
announced last week.
Tickets are on sale in Room 57,
Speech office, from 12:30-3:30
o’clock daily.
The picture features Howard
Duff and Barry Fitzgerald.

The Weather

Court to Amend
’Obscure’ Article

The student court will wind up
its campaign to delete all obscure
ities and stiff legalities from Abe
court constitution today by amending Article VII which deals with
the duties and responsibilities of
the prosecuting attorney.
All cases must now be brought
beforethe couri. by the prosecuting attorney. The question of to
whom he is directly responsible,
the council or the student body,
will be the most important clarification made by the court.

-

CAPTAIN JOHN W. THOMPSON

Captain Teaches
Air Force Supply
With eight years of military
service that includes participation
in the Berlin airlift and the Bikini A-Bomb project, Captain
John W. Thompson laST WRilt -took
over the chores of teaching Air
Force Supply to the Air ROTC
units at San Jose State college.
TechnicallY Captain Thompson
has been stationed at FairfieldSuisun Airbase since 1947, but
went to Europe on detached duty
serving on the historic airlift from
July 1948 to January 1949.
As an officer at Fairfield-Sulsun, which is located near Sacramento, Thompson served as operations officer for all aircraft flying between the mainland and .
Hawaii.
Prior to World War lithe Cap- s.
tam n attended Colorado State college and the University of Washington, his major being education.
This is his first assignment as an
instructor, filling a vacancy left
by Major John Babel in the Military Science department.

Receives Award

After peering into his date’s
eyes Friday night, the forecaster
made a long-range guess and predicted today to be fair and warmer. Tempreatures Friday ranged
from a low of 39 to a high of 54.
Skies were overcast with occasional showers.

Nonitinem-Colivete for Student Posts
The following students are run- Miller, Rosemary Goubeia, and
ning for student body offices in David Bowen.
Junior class treasurer: Oliver
the primary elections Thursday,
Feb. 16, subject to approval by Dibble and Evache Hansen.
Junior Student Council reprethe Student court:
sentative (one year term): Dave
Senior Class Nominees
Down; Jeanne Kerwin, John KelSenior class president: Fred sey, Willard Olsen, Mike Barchl,
Michels, Dan Sagehorrr, linage? Herbert Lister, and Charles AbildBenioft, Don LaFave, and Rodney gaard.
Kelley.
Sophomore Candidates
Seqior class vice-president: DorSophomore class president John
othy Ellis, Warren Gabrielle, and
Giacomazzi, Don Camp, Marvin
Frank Horst.
Braunstein, and Robert Galli.
Senior class secretary: William
Sophomore class vice-President:
Pack and Patricia Kern;
Senior class treasurer: William Cliff Majersik, Margaret Murphy,
Schultz, Jerry Sanguinetti, and William Armell, Elizabeth J.
Moore, and Walt Mueller.
Margaret Bankson.
Sophomore class secretary: Alice
Senior student council representative (one half-year term): A. Brown, Betty June Smith, Beth
Jack Frederick, Betty King, Bel- Calvin, Jacqueline Q. 4.arsen,
mont Reid, William Watts, and Nancy Hardy, and Merri Sauble.
Sophomore class- treasurer: WilJohn Shehtanian.
liam Severna, Virginia Cox, Cecil
Mansfield, Don Knappett, and
Junior Class Hopefuls
Junior class president: Dale Kathryn M. Sproul.
Sophomore student council repBrown and Edward Gaspar.
Junior class vice-president: Don resentative (one-year term): Jack
Laclergue, William Ernst,-Fraticis Shipe, John Reidy, William Spolyar, Gerald Schmidt, and Robert
McMahon, and William Francis.
Junior class secretary: Marilyn Whitall.

Freshman Aspirants
Freshman student council representative (one-year term):
N. Davenport, Paul Smith, Mary
Louise Carli, and Barbara Queener.
Freshman student council representative (one-half-year term):
Mildred Michie_Seymour Abrahams, Don Curry, Louis Gerard,
Bernard Isaacson, Jewel Sminlkows k i , Thomas Fike, Nancy
Childrey, and Ann Lancaster..
Court Representatives
Junior representative to the student court (woman): Blanche
Moore and Pat Goulder.
Junior representative to the
student- court I man): Melvin
Souza, William S. George, John
McBain, and Robert Smith.
Chief Justice Al Grass explains
that the junior representatives to
his court are to be elected by the
whole student body, not just the
junior class. The six names will
appear on all the class ballots.
The student court must check
the names of the nominees to see
if they are eligible to tun under
t h ASB consititut ion.

’ Miss Mary Hooton, women’s swimming Instructor at San Jose
State college, is seen here with the life-saving award presented to
her last week bythe American Red Cross In the offices of President
T. W. Mactrisarra". The award together with a water safety pin
were the first such awards Miss Hooton has ever received and the
first of their kind to he made in San Jose. Miss Hooton received
them for the valor she showed last New Year’s day when she rescued
her father and another man from the surf near Watsonville.
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English Majors to Hear
. Discussion of Exams

-

-bliss Paula Phillips, tortnee San
Jose State college student, his
beep awarded a fellowship at the
University of Maryland.
The fellows*, which covers

A program for acquiring a Master’s degree will be discussed by
Dr. Harold P. Miller, chairman of
the steering committee. and Dr.
Paul Roberts, chairman of the
language examination committee.
Dr. James 0. Wood, English instructor, will talk on the helan
contest.

S

State Teachers Hold Convention
WAA League
In San Jose; Name VT right Chairman Basketball
...More than 300 commerce teachers from high schools, colleges,
Games Close
and universities throughout California will convene in San Jose April

The Tan Tans raced to a decisive victory over the WAA Stars
in a San Jose State college womSan Jose State college.
en’s basketball tournament game
"Preparing
California
Youth played Thursday in the Women’s
for Business Life" ,will be the gym. The final score was 24 to 9.
In --League .two -the -Gamma
of the convention, which
will be held at the- Ste. Crake- Piles defeattid the -Raker Bears
hotel. The principal topic to be by a seven point margin, 24 to 17.
considered will be teaching prob- In another close game, only -three
lems encountered in commerce points separated Mary George
Coop and the -Rec Majors, with
classes.
the Majors taking it at the. horn.
One of the sileakers to parCWC won over Presbyterian
ticipate in the convention will
hall. The Pearls took the thriller
be Mr. J. Roger Dealt, secretary
-19 to 14.
to Governor -Earl Warren. Mr.
The night cap saw the Y ComDens will speak on "What the
ets win over CCF
.14.
Student Expects from the Busi-

3 and 4, according to an announcement by the general chairman, Mr.
Mel Wright, associate professor of the Commerce department of

Woman
__- Shortage
For every -10 -senior Bled MT
San Jose State college campus
there are four senior women while
for every 10 freshman men there
are about seven and a half freshmen Women.
The over-all proportion makes
it six women for every 10 ’men.

Thete figures, recently released by the Registrar’s office,
show how the campus slowly is
returning to pre-war conditions.
ness Teacher."
The fall of 1946 saw the great
Dr.. George W. Dovvrie, profesinflux of veterans, who entered
as freshmen. Following a normal sor of economics at San Jose
program, most of them are being ’ State college, will give a _personSome 200 or 300 insects arrived .graduated this June.
al opinion on what the future
from Kyushu. Japan. at San Jose
holds for students in commerce
Although 1947 was marked by
State-college Wednesday, -Dr-Carl
freshmen’
iiit-the
more
-"tad-Atkinson. professor of
Duhean, Natural Science depart- still
number was sharply cut down commerce at San Jose State colment head, announced Friday.
In 1948 and 19st year the pro- lege, will serve as general proThey were sent here by Keizo
-porn-oil of entering ni-Fn- and gram chairman and wili-be- a.
-----Yastimatsu, member of We-Tice=
women, was almost equal.
master and moderator at the banulty at the Imperial university in
quet to be held
on the evening
A
o
breakdown of the total 7400f
Kyushu. He is corresponding with
registration figure gives 4634 men April 3.
Dr. Duncan.
"They will be added to the gen- -and 21766 women enrolled in both
Leading manufacturers will fureral department collt.etion of IN- state and junior college. Of these. nish exhibits of the latest books,-I
sects in Dr. James Tilden’s ento- 2076 are freshmen, 1572 sopho- supplies, and equipment used ’
mology laboratory," Dr. Duncan pores, 1755 juniors, 1647 seniors-: MO schools, colleges, and b
and 350 are graduate students. ness firms throughout the United
said.
States.

Insects Arrive
At Science Dept.

I

. by Cooper’

CAMPUS QUIPS
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Music Month
.Observing Jewish Music
Month, the Irnal Writh Hillel
Fonndation counselorship at San
Jose State college, will presentr
an all-Jewish musk, program at
its weekly Monday night meeting at the YMCA, Third and
Santa Clara street, Feb. 13, at
o’clock.
Ski Berlin will be the commentator, for the recorded program, and also will present a
series of songs by noted Jewish
composers. A dance will conclude the menIng’s nctIvitiera
The program i is open rn all students.
Plans are being formulated for
the Milers Greatest Purim Ball
to be heht in the Hotel DrAnza, Saturday, March 11.

Art Minors Hold
Pre-Registration
All General Elementary majors
With an art minor are tsligible to
pre-register for spring quarter art
courses, according to Mrs. Marjorie Stephenson of the Education
department.
Mrs. Stephenson reveals that
registration will take place daily
Feb. 13-17, from 11:30 a.in.-1:30
p.m. in Seminar Room 8 in the
Ail building.

Wiley Says All Students
May Attend Conference.
A statewide conference span"Tore() by ’ the California State
Recreation commission and -the
Recreation society, aprivateorganization, will be held
Tuesday to kriday inclusive, at
the San Jose Municipal auditorium, according to .a report from
the Women’s athletic department .
at San Jose State college. Miss
Mary -Wiley ,on the program, planning ccimmittee for the conference,’
said that all students are welcome
to attend any or all meetings dura
ing the week.
Registration fee is one dollar,
Miss Wiley said.
"So far about 75 students have.
registered through the department
to attend the conference," Miss
Wiley announced, "but I hope that
many other students with majors
o.therAbliji recreation or ?kat*
education will attend. Sociology is
so closely related to the field of
recreation that I feel students
majoring in it or art ,drama, occupational therapy or public relations would fidd valuable information at the conference."
A special student session will be
held Friday afternoon frOm 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.’ ,she ads/14. Don
student
Eager, a San Jose Ste
,
preside.
majoring in recreatio

"Tonight At 8:30"
MARCH

Miss Mary Balt state executive
secretary of the California Teachers’ assortattatr--anct7Jittriser- to
the California Student Teachers
ers association, will dtldress this
regular meeting of -C-STA
Wednesday afternoon, according
to CSTA -President Dick Cirigliano.
The topic of Miss Ball’s speech
will be "Your CSTA". The group
will meet in Art room 1-A at 4
p.m. Miss Ball’s talk has. been especially designed for students who
are not aCquainte4/1 with CSTA
and its functions. Cif igiliano said.
.A question-answer period Will
follow Miss Ball’s discussion: Refreshments wjli be. served under
the direction of Jim Waybrew. Ed
,
president -of CSTA,
will make the appointments for
About 60 per cent of th’e San committee chairmen
J
Jose State college coeds live away
from home, according to figures
released today by Mrs. Jzetta
Pritchard, housing director.
Of the total 2766 girls on campus this quarter, 329 live at home
in San’ Jose or Santa Clara and
Remember
425 commute from ten miles or
Your Love
more.
with a gift of
Lasting Beauty. Some 812 board and room, inA Gift of
cluding the 300 who live at the
Jewelry
CWC, the YWCA and Pratt Hall.
Sorority houses account for 183
girls, while 281 live in rooms with
kitchen privileges and 30 room
and eat their meals out.
Approximately 139 girls live in
apartments, while 186 are married
and live in their own homes. Some
42 -11VCiii "Cooperative houses,
while 47 Wait for their board and
JEWELER
room. About 92 are nurses and
46 E. San Antonio St.
live in nurses’ residences. This information, which ls o
tamed from the housing cards’
the registration booklets, is
to estimate campus housing n

9-17

EXPERIENCED
AUTOMOBILES!
Fine Selection of
ReliebTe-Uied Cars
Priced to Sell

8.Cctoketi
WILLYS
38 S. 4th

CY 5-1105

Pritchard Gives
Housing Figures

Don’t be left out of the
party
Bring yourself and join
your friends at the
SAPPHIRE ROOK
189 South First
--OR

THE CINEBAR
69 E. San Fernando

FOR
EVERY /
OCCASON
Remember
rag CP

Archie’s
for.

"Coffee Hon?"

’Miss Ball Speaks
On ’Your CSTA’

Chas. S. Gregory

"Tate a litter!"

-

Rec Officials
Jose State c;01rr0 M,eet 11 ere

-

Mr. 0. -CW.illiams, head of
the examination committee, will
discuss and explain the new form.
Since all English majors must
take a five-hour compresettsive
examination before getting their
degrees, Mrs. Waddington said,
this meeting will be worth their
time.
, Mr. Raymond W. Barry, department head, will introduce.the

Steaks.
545 SOUTH

SECOND ST.

.,,,,. , ..- 1

Ex-Student Receives Award’

While at San
lege, -Miss Phillips" was active’ in
Tri Sigma and the Student Y.
She was a social service major
and plans to continue her studies
tuition and maintenance for one in that field.
"The new form of comprehensive. examhations" will be the main
full year at the university, was
The information was received
topic of discussion at an English meeting to be held tomorrow in
o Miss Phillips after corn. in it lettet-fo MiTtoly-BT-Ftendalth
Room -24 at .3:30 p.m., according to Mrs:Bobbie Waddington, secre - petition with applicants from all associate professor of sociology at
tary to the English department. All English majors, regardless of their over the United States.
San Jose_ State college.
cla,s, are invited to attend. Mrs.
Waddington _explained that she
4
mailed 150 cards to studetitit.-Those not notified by mail are

_
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Staters Dump Cal Poly,
Lose to Gaucho Quintet

Penate
the
K, a held
, at
itorfrom
ne_nt .
Miss
den :nee;
:ome
dura

36-36
By BERK BAKER
minute gone to make
. Two red hot quintets
were deadlock. Seconds later the verwaiting for’ the San Jose State satile Inman stole the ball and
tuesed-tt-4e-to the-loading_plaints.
.ert-gFi.s in the -Ilan -tlitr-wee
but the Spartans managed to, get
Clark,- rebounding stalwart of
’
a qtplitr beating Cal Poly, 67-61 the Spartan game, turned his anand losing to Santa Barbara kle with 12 minutes remaining in
the contest and had to be remov. 50-44.
The divide gave the loseans a ed from the floor- Bobby Crowe,
made
Clark,
for
record of two wins and three substituting
good on a layup_ a moment later
losses in conference play,
Spartans the lead they
On Friday night in San Luis to give the
lost a minute before. 46-45. From
Obispo SJS ran its Winning streak
there on in Sparta held and rabto seven games, but had it haltid loyalists of San Luis 0.pispo
ed the next night by the eager
had little to yell about.
Gauchos.
have
Santa Barbara affair SatThe Mustangs, CCAA cellar ’The
nent
urday night sa,w the Bay Area.
dwellers, wanted to beat the JosMiss
five take an early -lead and hold
tens on Friday night and they
that
it until six minutes had passed.
sjors
’came pretty Close, too. Led by all
’ boomeranged back
Not__ _ ----realfietoctLawcumultuistiroski Tie lead then
rrd forth until -the half - ended
gy
the Poly five overcame an early a
at a draw; 24,24,
Id of
deficit:and rolled to a 36-34 halfThe Gauchos came back fast
tents
tine advantage.
remAt one point in the first-half in the second half before a spirrelathe hosts led 22.12, but San Jose ited hometown crowd to make
rrnafighting for .its seventh consecu- their first four floor shots and
-0’vvin kept things warm for take command from then on in.
Ill be
San Jose, somewhat tired from
the country bOys as Bob Wuest1:30 hoff paced the attack. Wuesthoff the night before, wasn’t too efDon
did -everything well. He played fective, but the defense offered
ident
his usual fine floor game-and top- by Coach William Wilton wasn’t
?side.
,
ped of the performance with 17 allowing for easy shots.
With six minutes, remaining in
points.
Late in the initial period Stu the torrid contest the San Jose
Wuesthoff and George hoopmen used a pressing defense
Clark tied the score on differ- but weren’t able ’to make a danent occasions but couldn’t quite gerous threat.
:nman had four fouls on him -at
. get an intermission tie.
To %the last half the Joseans the end of the half and finally
--came back fast. -Inman made- fouled out r with a Titile Over a
good on a pusher ,with one half minuto to play. Clark, playing
with a; twisted-ardtle.--did- -well
but was handicapped to some ex, tent.
: Coach Wilton of the winners
said it .vvas "definitely the best
ball game his men played all season.- We were really up for this
San Jose
7th & Virginia
one."
Phone CYpress 2-5437
105
HOURS.: 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SAT.: 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
SAD/ ;10SE. STAT
COLLEGE
IMM
SUN.: 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.
Entered as second class matter April 24, 1934,
at San Jose, California, under the act of
SOFT WATER - SOAP FREE
March 3. 1179.
Full leased wire service of United Press.
DRYER SERVICE
Press of the Globe Printing Company, 1.%84
First
St., San Jose. California. Member, Cali-Plenty of Free Parking

AUTOMATIC
SELF-SERVICE
LAUNDRY

Spartan Daily

fornia Newspaper Publisher’s Association.

KEN’S PINE INN
Breakfast
Dinner
Lunch

CAMBRIAN BAVARIAN
GARDENS
A SNACK OR A MEAL
San Jose -Los Gatos Highway 17
at Union Ave.
Phone Campbell 2238

.he
Fines Shoe Repair

SERVICE SUPREME
FINE SALADS

-Ali Work Guaranteed-

4H KEYES

OUR SPECIALTY

NW

255 S. 2nd

#0

Spartan Village

OW

13011.001-10USEd
30c
00r Own Apple Pie
Burger Special
Apple Pie ale Mode
35c
Burger Special DeLuxe
Apple Pis with
35c
Cheexburg Special
American Cheese
Cheexburg Special DeLuxe 40c
Coffee
-388 East Santa Clara at 9th-

?kw
Bachelors Laundry
!

out at

20c
Sc

TWO NEW SERVICES:

at 9:005:00.

Shirts in

.15e
20c.

2. "Retex"
Pressing Lasts Longer!
Mothproofed!

golden Itie-At---Dry

C leaners

EIGHT CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
25-29 S. Third Street - Main Plant - CYpress 2-1052
24th
Santa Clara
231 Willow
275’ E. William
1335 Lincoln, Willow Glen
1740 Park Ave.
1199 Franklin, Santa Clara
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San Jose vs. USF ’Twisters’ Stomp
Here or Mier -Tourney Mat Meet

SPARTAN DAILY

Spartans Renew
LoT" yola, Hawaiian
Football Seiries

Renewal of ’football competition
with Loyola university and (the
Univt7sity of Hatveii was officialty
itiinounEff -reillar 15y -GlenHartranft, San Jose State. eolleke
physical education- director. At
Before a sparse, but cheering the same time. Hartranft released
crowd of wrestling enthusiasts a 10-game, 1950 grid schedule.
- - _
40 ambitious grapplers performed " The Sptrtans will meet Loyih the Third Annual Novice-Frpsh ’ohs. Oct. 13 In San Jose and the
and Junior ’Varsity tournament teams will meet in Los Angeles
-t Friday evening in the Spartan 112,1051. It will be the first
clash between Loyola ’and San
gym.
..
Jose State college since 1940.
Ray Bunnell and Ralph Payne’s
Operating as an independent
Deka Upsilon "Key’ Lock Twist- for the first time since 1939, the
ers-I’ came through with the win- Spartans also meet Stanford,.
ning combines as they racked up Santa Clara, St. Mary’s College
59 points on the scoreboard. Lead- of Pacific, and three 2C2A
ing in the early periods was the learns; Presno State college i4antutored - reani--orPhil -Bray, Jim Diego State college and Pepper’Eliot, and Ray Lyon ."Bombers," dine,
but it faded in the last matches to
One open date, Nov. 24, may be
take second place with 44 digits.
filled at a later time. 4’
.*
Theta Mu Sigma cheer group
The complete slate:
had the loudest and most versatile
Sept.
23 Stanford at Palo Alto
yell leader in the person of John
Nordhauser, but Delta Upsilon, Sept. 29 San Diego at Spartan
Stadium
sponsors of the winning tournament team wan Ow honors as the Oct.
7 Santa Clara at Spartan
best cheering section.
Stadium
Third spot went to Dick Camp- Oct. 13 .Loyola at Spartan Stad-

Should the USF-Spartan basketball game he played here In
our own gym, or in the San
Eternise
Cow Palace? This
question has arisen over the
weekend, and tonight the college
athletic department must decideAfter reading both sides to the
story, drop any suggestions you
may have in the Thrust and
Parry box in the Journalism
office before 5 o’clock this afterWalt Mc,reveCoach
woHtrapS
nwn.
Pherson and the
will have final say as to what
will be done. Your suggestions,
nevertheless will be appreciated
by the group In question.

(Tiny)

By. CLIFF DANIELS
Let’s keep the Don -Spartan
basketball game on the campus.
This contest, to be played Feb. 21
was originallY slated for the local
gym, but Frank Walsh, Cow Palace chairman and the USF athletic
staff wish the encounter to take
I
place in the Cow Palace.
bell and Frank Waxham’s aggreHowever, this switch has cer- gation with 39 points. Ben Ichi- Oct.. 20 USF at Kezar Stadium,
San Francisco
tain bad features.
kawa and Don Suzukawa took
Coach McPherson’s men have fourth with 25 points while the Oct. 28, Pepperdine at Los An-geles
really hit their stride, and have coaching team of Bill Wardrup
a fine chance to go the distance and John Jackson trailed the pack Nov. 3 Fresnwit Spartan Stadium
now without another defeat. itvwith nine markers.
Nov. 10 St. Mary’s at Spartan
yin -Mr on the loyal laud N o ice tournament results: 119Stadium
wood, they will have an advantage
which always rides with the home lb. Ken-Toyota fall Betzen-de-r;INO-v. 18 College of Pacific at
125-1h. Jere Collins fall Merrit
Stockton
team:
.
Eljis; 132-lb. Lou Aubert dec. Jack Nov. 247 Open
The game Is scheduled for Cassidy; 140-lb.- Paul Smith fall , 1)0e. 15 Hawaii at Honolulu
Tuesday night which will neces- Jim Ichikawa; 148-1b. Gil Consitate. a long journey to San ti-eras dec. Ronifie Wallace; 158Francisco, and upon arriving. lb. Ray Salazar fall Jack Smith:
each student will have to kick 168-1b. Ray Lehmkuhl dec. Jim
through with 50 cents plus stu- Meltoni IRO-lb. Paul Farris fall Bill
dent body card.- People with Hurst; 195-lb. Howard Tyler fall
7:30 11.111. classes won’t appreci- Dlck Luhessi; and heavyweight
ate the late hours.
Ray Dodson fall Jean- Snyder.
National prestige is at Odds 1
Electrolysis - Hair Styling
’tournawith the dollar sign. What if w e ! Fr
Hair Tinting - Manicures
make a few more scheckels in ment results: 119-1b. Dale Wolfe
Facials - Scalp Treatments
Frisco, a victory over the Dons vs. Arnie Collins called off illness;
Permanent Waving
will advance San Jose State col- 125-lb. JOiuy Lewis doe. Don Stizulege into the national spotlight. kawa; 132-1h. Wes Mathews fall
We are trying to elevate ourselves Jerry Bowman; 140-lb. Bob Hall
FEATURING LATEST STYLES
from the small college class. A dec. Dwayne Armstrong; 148-1b.
IN HAIRCUTTING
victory over USE’ witl-aceumplish Gil Mendonsa dee. John Jagger;
this aim.
158-1b. Ralph Morocco dec. I. D.
CYpress 5-2448
Henry; 168-1b. Larry Cunningham
By BOB HEMINGWAY
180-1b.
Let’s not keel) the Don-Spartan fall Ray - Mollenhauer;
idario-Vrildast-dec.-Jim Eliot;
basketball game on the campus.
154 WEST SAN CARLOS STREET
It should be played in the Cow 195-1b. Lou Merighini dec. Dale
Across from Civic Auditorium
Palace by all means! Why? Here’s ’Maynard; and heavyweight Don

resa

a uty S’al or

1

why!
Lathrop .fall Hank Roserklin.
Illo
At the Cow PalaCe the entire
student bodies of both schools
would be able to find seating
space. In addition, the general
public could (and would) be able
to see the game. At
. San Jose.
only 1300 -tate
USF students would be able to
gain admission. The general public would not be admitted.
By "playing at the palace San
--Jose (State college would stand
- .1. aa-makii a profit of from .$500
___to $1000. Neat, huh? Playing
In Spartan gym, the school
402 South First St.
would lose approximately $100
’--- (expenses for officials, police;
upkeep).
AmmileAm.
Then there is’ always. the argument that San Jose is playing in
the_"big city"; before the big-city
crowd (there will b0 "a crowd since
USF has a large- following); before the big-city sports writers.
Prestige is what San Jose State
college wants and needs. Prestige
is what she will get.
What? It’s too long . a trip?
_Fifty cents is too much to pay?
Why heck, . Buster. What’s RO
miles and four-bits in your young
1 fe?

jou1,,,,A gpiVeapt
WE WILL SEND THE
lielee/Sil

RoOe Shop-Phone CY 4-7534, Nite CL 8-4293.

stall

ARCADIA
RESTAURANT
Across from Civic Auditorium
180 W. SAN CARLOS

SPAGHETTI . .
RAVIOLI.
’Meat Balls, extra
HALF CHICKEN

.45
55
15
85

ALL ORDERS INCLUDE
HOT ROLLS AND BUTTER

_
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San Jose Auditorium, Fri., Feb. 17, 8:30
All Seats

Reserved -$1.25, $1.75, $2.50, $3.00
Tickets at Denny-Watrous Box Office
Civic Auditorium San Jose

tax

incl.

9
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recting Class Presents
Pktys
tVieLik.

’Science Profs Greet Charter Members

Seven one-act plays will 117e pitsented, by students of Mr. John -R.
Kerr’s directing cl4Ss in the
Actors’ studio, Room 53, starting
this week. The first four plays
will ’be presented Feb. 15 and 16;
the remaining three plays will run
Feb. 22 arid 23.
. All’ performances .will start at
3:30 p.m. and admission is free.
an_nuekon will direct the
first show Feb=-1546. -JiM Jensen
and-Gwen Dam will play the lead
roles.
Do.p Pearlman directs the second show. Students in the cast
are Cliff Roche, Judith Levy, Warren Bloniseth, and Ron Sego.
The third play will be directed
by Joan Buechner and the actors
are John Hansen, Norma Welch
and Barbara Jenkinsen.
Director of the fourth play is
Joe Guzzetti. Bob Collins, Betsy
Smith, Jerry McCawley, Marie
Grizzetyalid-}ral-UpSrm- InalcEr up

Science Students Hear
Local CSTA Official
"Vnis college desperately needs
an organization of teaeher trainees in science to get together those
students for extra-curricular studies and field trips," Mr. John
Harville, instructor in nature
study at San Jose State college
told a group oat. science students
Thursday on the local campus.
The group was the initial meeting GI students interested in becoming student affiliates of the
California Science Teachers association, a branch of the national
.
organization.
-Local meetings can help introduce and orient students to problems of teaching. Belonging to the
student part of the state association can also beyaluable in jobhunting and getting badly needed
experience that can’t be furnished

1 Announcements

Sealers: File application for
graduation In Registrar’s office.
Social Affairs: Meet at 3:30
p.m. today in Student Union.
Sigma Gamma wire: Meet at
fraternity house 7:30 o’clock tonight.
Phys. Ed. Majors: Candidates
for 1950 varsity football teeth- are
requested to make appointments
for interview.
Delta Sigma Phi: Meet at 7:30
o’clock tonight at 349 S. 10th
street.
Theta XI Colony: Members meet
at 6:45 o’clock tonight in Room
113 to takp examination. Meeting
to start at 7:15 p.m.
Freshmen: Persons desiring pictures taken at Black" Catter’s Ball
are asked to see Tom Arvin In
Graduate Managers’ office from
1:30 to 3 p.m. today.
Sigma Pi -Alpha (Student penology association)r-Meet -at
p.m. today in B92.
Students: Make plans to attend
Mardi Grab dance at Newman hall,
ThUrsday night, from 8 to 12 a.m.
All proceeds go to March_ of Dimes
campaign. Dance that others may
walk!
Kappa Sigma. Kappa: Members
meet at 7:30 o’clock tonight,
pledges at 8:30 o’clock at 596 S.
10th street.
All Occupational Therapy majors taking Weaving (Art 115)
next quarter should pre-register
immediately, according to Miss
Mary Booth, assistant professor ot
Occupational Therapy.
Students should register in the
Art building, room 8, between
11:30 and 1:30.
ONE OF THE FINEST ART
DEPARTMENTS IN THE BAY AREA
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AlAaRMS

Anir & WAtItitrur
112 South Sacoad Street

at school." Mr. Hamitic., vice-president of CST& northern section,
explained.
He cited some of his own experiences in student groups while
attending San Jose State college.
He was graduated in 1940.
Dr. Gertrude Cavins, sponsor of
the embryonic group, has been
most eager about the possibilities
of sueVidi ettfC-turricular-study
group for science students.
During her class of science education devoted entirely to teacher
trainees in science, Dan Armistead
was elected chairman Friday, according to Dr. Cavins. Program
planning will be headed by Robert
Neal and secretary will be Ruth
Dawkins.

i.reeting charter wassunisaig_at
the San Jose State college student affiliates of the National
Science Teachers associative is
Dr. Gertrude Cavins, associate
chemistry professor here. Lett
to right are Godfrey Huber,
Roland von der Mehden, Robert
Woodhead, Lois Zobrist, Robert
Neal, Don Armistead, Dr. Covina, Jim Fine’, Margaret Robinson, and Dr. John Harville, who
addressed the group.
photo by Gown&

the cast.
In the first play on Feb. 22-23,
Dave Manning will direct Ms cast
of John_ Allegreti, Joan Sturgess,
and Tom Winston.
Doris Perry directs the next
play with Conrad Smith, Dot Witham,- Lee-Leiclir--Diek Paganelli,
and Wayne Mitchell in starring
roles.
INN MI I= OM =MI

ITNAR THE CAMPUS
I George’s Cleaners I
IFOR STATE STUDENTS
Special care and service given knit I
Isuits, blouses, dresses and sweaters. NI
I

FORMERLY RASO CLEANERS
1 & 2 DAY SERVICE

330 SO. THIRD STREET
INE

118-111M

PRESENTING
NEW’ HiIisdoJ
FOR THOSE FRATERNITY,
SORORITY OR CLUB
PARTIES WE HAVE THE
NEW WONDERFUL SPOT
Night CY 24180
Phone: Day CY 5-9323
I Mile South of Fairgrounds
3166 So. lit St.

Way_to Her Hea

MatfigiANET
CANDIES

Classified Ads

It tastes so good, so deliciously fresh she’s sure to say it’s the "Rest
Fine Candies please everyone. The perfect gift for
sweethearts youltif and old, so choose MacFarlane’s Candies and
be sure of highest quality, wholesome goodness and superb flavor.
I Ever Tasted".

FOSS RENT
oite boy to share room with
student in home, $15. Furnace
heat. Call CY 2-0904.
Three room cottage for four
boys, furnace heat, no kitchen.
$17 each. Call
CY 2-0904.
Attractive heated rooms for Christian boys, with or without
kitchen privileges. CY 2-2525.
FOR SALE
Dodge 1988 coupe. Good buy,
$175, Call CY 5-0847. 1225 Sierra
’street, San Jose.--

mennelawomminrwassemeameir-..
Original price, kittO, now for
sale at $110. Six citibic foot Frigidaire in EXCELLENT condition.
Phone CY 4-5201 between 5-7 p.m.
21/4 by 3% Busch Pressman.
Almost new, complete with rangefinder, flash, cut film holders,
cats ,filters, and pack adapter. A
bargain at $185. See R. H. Schuman, 101 S. Morrison street.

_ "Tonight At 8:30"
MARCH

.A 51
Red Heart

9-17

Packed to the brim
with MacFarlane’, fine
Chocolates Cream.
Chews and Nougats.

ANDREE’S
Drive-In Restaurant
(Across From Civic Auditorium)
SAN CARLOS and ALMADEN STS.
Breakfast Lunch
Dinner
Try Our Famous
Bar -II-Cued Spare Ribs ’
with Special Sauce
Home -Made Chili with
Fresh Ground Beef
French Fried
Prawns
ANDREE’S SPECIAL
Home -Made Apple Dumpling
with hot rum Sauce

850
300
850
250
250

Deep Di Piss
Op..
Open Every Day, 7:30 a.m. ’CH I a.m.
Fri.-Sat. cm 3 am.Car Service

Other Beautiful
Valentine Packs
In

Many, Many different sizes

59c to $5.

Tuesday
February 14th IS
VALENTINE DAY

ONE POUND
$ I

19

I

-

